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Introduction
The ultnca‑basie roeks, which are now mostly represented by se.v‑‑
pentinite, are widely developed in and along the a/ eas of the so‑ealled

Kamuikotan metamo.rphic complex in the form of comparatively laxge
Ienses and belts extending1rom the north to the south in linear di‑
xection along tectonic zones in eentra} Hol<kaido,
It is not seldom possible to find numerous small dikes and bloeks
of various l<inds o￡ leueoe.ratic roeks assoeiating with some melanoexates,
invaded in the seerpentinite masses, M'ost of these dike rocks appear to
be the end phase deyivatives of the ultra‑basic roel<s anct are believed
to be genetiea}ly related to eaeh other ind2cating that they might have

been differentiated from the same magma and may belong to a single

}‑

Intrus!ve semes.
.

The rep.vesentative kinds o￡ Ieueoeratic roek found in Hol<}<aido,
to the best o￡ the write.r's knowledge a.re albitite, qua,rtz albitite,
quar. tz albitophyre, albite aplite, anorthosite, trondhjemite, peginatite,
miero‑diorite, diorite‑aplite, dioxite‑gabbro‑aplite, gabb,to‑aplite, ete.

In addition to these various above‑mentioned leucocrates, there ean
be ￡ottnd, in places, many b!ocl<s or dikes of some charaete.t.istie roel<s

in the serpenti.n2te masses, On aeeount of theiy pet,yologieal natuye
and mode of oecurrence, these characteristie xoel<s suit the definitions
of so‑calied Toali,ngite, given by MtuisiiAr,i, (1911) ￡or the oyiginal xock

f.vom the Roding River in the distriet of the Dun Mountains in New
Zeaiand.
In a reeent papey the writer offered a pjreliminary aeeount of the
Journ. Fae, Sei., Hokka.ido Univ,, Sey, IV., Vol. VIII., No. 4, '1953.

petrologieal natuyes and origin of the rodingite in serpentinite, based
upon observations cayried out in HokkaS.do.

Petrological Natures
The rodingites eeeuy a}ways in company with serpentinite masses
i" Ioea}ities too numerous foy dese,riptioii throughout the whole ser‑
pentinite area in Hol<kaido. Thei.y individual oeeurrenees are usually
small and the tot･al volume o￡ them ls also not so much as the oth,er
leueocyates (Suzul<i, 1940, 1952, 1953).

They sh,ow generally the form of irreguiarly rounded masses, O.3tw

lem. in maximum diameters oy widths and in some rare plaees they
form na.v.row di.kes, o,v veins, invading the serpentinite mass. The
bounda.vies of these blocks and dikes are in geneyal fairly welhnarked
being in shayp contaet wi'th. the suryounding seJrpent!nite. There can,
ltoweve.r, be oeeasionally seen some rodingites whieh me]rge quite grad‑
ual}y outwa.rd into suryounding serpentinites sueh an occurrenee being
eharaeterised by the absenee of any shaxp bounding line betvgreen th,em.
The rodingites are fine‑ to medium‑gxained eompact rocl<, showing
mill<y white to greyish white in eolour, with grains of essent{.al con‑
stituents i‑n them invisible exaetly to the unai.ded eye. Where the yock
eontains much daxk pyroxene or vesuvianite erystal, it shows blotehed
l2ght green.{sh oy brownish appearanee.
Among rodingite blocks, a notable marginal zolte, one to several
em. in "ridth and da]7k greyish gxeen ift eolowr, is o￡ten observed.
In this ease the zone eommonly showg a tyansition f.rom light coloured
part eutwaxd to a darkev zone,
Under the mieroseope, the roeks are found to be hoiocrystal]ine
and to be ehiefiy eomposed of grossularite, diopside and zoisite, and
also a small amoimt of seattered minute grains o.f magnetite and fial<es
of chlorite. Some'tlmes they eontai.n vesuvianite as an essential eonstit‑
uellt.

A most notieeable feature of the rodingite is the petrologieal eh,ar‑
acters as compared with the leucoeratic roel<s. Thet'e is maul<ed dif‑
feyence in minexal composition between the gene,ral leueoerat,ic roel<s
and the rodingites; the formeJ‑' always contain feldspaxr as alt essential
eonstituent, the latter are wanting in or sh.ow scanty, if any, s.igRs o￡
feldspar.

The erystals of grossularite and diopside in the rodingite are fine
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o]r medium and usually equal in size, and are elosely paeked togeth,er

without definite aJrrangement, Owing to the mutual interferenee o￡
erystal g']raiT}s, only a minority of them have developed their ideal
shape.
In eomparison with the eentral pa.rt where grossularite is the most
knpoi"tant eonstituent, the ma.yginal zone of tke ]rodingite mass eontains
yathejr abundant chloxite and antigorite fiakes. In the ex".reme da.ifk‑
eolouz'ed boydeir zoBe g.rossularite and diopside always have undergone
paxtia} or eomplete .rep]aeemeiit by ehloxìte and antigoxite and' in plaees
the zoiie appeaxs like serpentinite.
Grosst(lcerite‑In general the roding.lte is ehiefiy composecl of a fine‑
gralned mosaic of gz'ossularite grains, whi}e diopside and zoisite, though
constantly present, are mueh less plentiful. Gressulayite may in some

cases reaeh mueh, as 8e pex cent of the total compesition o￡ the roc]<s:
In seetion, al]otriomorph.ie and often very high.iy !rregular gyains
of grossularite, ranging between O.1 mm. and 1.0 inm. in di.ameter but

sometimes yeaehing 1.5 mm,, ai'e usua}]y eolourless and t,yapsparent
though frequent}y rimmed with cloudy whire materials,
The mineral shows optieal anomaly with aeeonapanying ve]ry weal<
b!refringence with shagreen suyfaee and slight zonal st,ructuxe though
minute grain is almost isotropie. Oeeasional]y the compayatively }airge
erystal is divided into thyee or more segments. The index of refrae‑

tion of the mineyal is about 1.735<n<1.740. The aggregation o￡ gros‑
sularite often fiIls up the cracks in pyroxene relics, on the other kand
the aggregation is paytly penetrated by fine veinlets of ealeite.
Di･opside‑This mine,ral oecasionally oeeurs prominently constituent
usua}ly in assoeiation w2th gxossula.rite and zoisite, though the amount
of diopside e.yystal is usually less than that o￡ gyossula]ri'te. Mi.croseo‑

pieally, diopside crystal oecurs in subidiomorphie form betrng O.2‑1.5
mm. in }engtla, and it is partly intermingled vgrith a small quantity of
tiremolite and ehlorite whieh are probabiy the secondary alte.vation
p.roduc'ts. In all eases it skows a shoxt ]prismatic ltabit and is almost
eo}ourless, in which the cleavage (110) is nea.vly perfect. The double
refvaetion is xatheJr low and the maximum extinction angle e:Z on OIO
is about 45'1

Appxoaehing the serpentinite the eolouyless diopside erystals of
rodingite a.ve seen to aequire a pale green eolouxed border zone of

more ferrous diopside and ￡hey a.}re sometimes rimmed with minute
fiakes o￡ ehloxite.

In the fine‑grained aggregation o￡ gyossulatrites, there ean be often

seen erystais of pyroxene of another kind, whieh seem to posses.s the
natu)re of eommon augite and axe consrdered to be residual erystals
of eh,e oxiginal z'oel<. They are light yellowish in eolour, a.nd the mar‑
ginal paxt o￡ the erystal has been fyequently replaeed by eh}o.yite, with

which gyains of magnetite and pyisms o￡ aetinolke may be as3ociated.
T'hey show us"ally undula'te extinetion and are pavtly penetrated or
metasomatized by grossulayite or diopside aggregation. '
Ziosite‑This is o￡ fyequent oecurrenee in assoeiation with the other
minerals, but it is not so widely dist,ributed as gyossuiarSte and diopside,

being always in small amount. Zoisite whieh iii the seetion oecurs as
shapeless grains O.1‑ts‑･O.2 inm. in diameter, is a nearly eolourless and
pooyly birefringent type, rich in the clinozoi$lte moleeule.

' Vesor,via7zite‑‑Vesuvianite bearing rodingites were found in a few
localitics, viz., in th,e vieinity of Niseu in Hidal<a Province and o￡ Kana‑

yama and Yamabe iii Ishikari Province, where they mostly oeeuv as
outcrops in wide vein form. Micxoseople examination shows vesuvianite
to be eomposeCl o￡ ininute short pyismatie escystals, O.2‑beO,5mm. in
length. Usual]y it oec' uxs in the foxm of a veinlet of Srregulay ag‑
gregation in the grossularite‑ and diopside‑bases. It is a}most colouJrless

or very sh' ght brownish in eolour. It shows straight extinetion and
the chara,eters of the miner'al and zone are negative. In the eoloured

erystal, sometimes very slight pleochxoism ean be observed. Double
refraetion is low showing a unique light indigo‑violet.

Chlo7"ite‑‑The mineral is pyesent especially in marginal zone of
rodingite mass though it Ss constantly seattered in veiry small amouiit
in the eentral part associating with the margins and craeks of gres‑
suianite and diopside themselves. It oceurs in minute scagged fiakes
faintly pleochyoie in pale green tints, and it is eharact･erized by a very
iow biref.yingence.
Prehntte is obseirved in some sections in small amoun･ts, fi11ing up
the inteystices o￡ the essentiai eollstiTtuents,
.ff"k31dspuar, if present in smali amounts, is much too alte]red for its

eomposition to be determiiied.
Maguaeti:te and ep?1dote oceu.v in relatlvely sma}1 amounts and are
unive.ysal aceessories, whi}e ecelci･te and tTemol?:te are oceasionally noted.

As has already been stated by HARM)A (1943) it is very inteyest‑
ing to note that the most of the magnetlte grains in the rodingite
found in the Yamabe dist,riet, Ishikari Provinee, oeeur as petfeet}y
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￡ormed eubie e.rystals. The minera} girains occur as a mosaie aggyega‑
tion, eaeh erystal of wh.ich i.s gene.ral}y }ess than 1mm, in d{.ametey
and shows fine eyystal with faee ef a(100), though minute development
of o(lll) cutting the eoJ.:'ne]rs of eube, ean be very oeeasiona}ly observed

in them. Penetirate twinning of eubes is often ￡ound.
The oeeurrenee of a?ztigoTite is limited to extremeiy marginal faeies
of rodingite b}oeks, in assoeiation with ekloyi￡e. It shows ixregulax
foxm with fibrous habit and low double refraettion.
Qztartz is usua}ly absent but oeeasionaly iininute gxains ojr veinlets
of the mineral oecux̀ inteystitially among the essential constituents,

[l]Am,i￡ I. Cheinicai ana]yses of rodingites
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In soine roel<s small veinlets o￡ clearr gyanular calcite eut irregularly
ac)ross tbe seetions in all directions.

Seapolite erystal has never been yeeogni‑sed in any of the rodingitie
yoek o￡ Ho}<l<aido, but judging from its ehemieal properties, it may be
expected in future to be foulld i.n some xoel<,
As has beeik indieated above, the ,rodingites are ckaraeteirised by
theiy mineral eomposition ; it is notieeab]e that the roek does not elearly
￡aU into any of the classifieatioit of the eommon igneous roeks, in view

of their somewhat simi}ayity respeeting mineral assemblage to skarn.
There 2s no evidenee anywhere of violent diastyophism, though weak
shearing stress must have had a slight infiuenee upon the alteration
p]roeess, and it is believed that metasoinatism has produeed mavked
ehanges in th.e yoeks. , Th.e significa,nee o￡ this will be diseussed later
in dealing with t･he metasomati.sm of these roe}cs,
The eheinicai eompositions of tbe eentxal pa/ t anel marginal zone
o￡ the typieal th'odi.ngite dike at Kanayama, Ishil<ari Provinee (SAms(')N‑
suGi, 1937), a3re shown in [I]able 1.

In the seetions, tke round volumetric pejr eent of the eonsituent
minexals in the central and margina} parts of th,e xed!ngite from Kana‑
yama, whieh. wejre eb.emieal]y analysed respeetively is as ￡oilovLrs ; Gros‑‑

sular2te 70‑‑‑‑75%, diopside 12･‑23%, vesuvinite O,5‑1%, ehlorite and
antigorite 1‑3%, ealcite 1 ‑‑10%.
Th,e remaining parts of this pape]r will be devoted to a diseussion
o￡ the chemieal aspeets of the roding!te under investigation. Fox eom‑
paxsi‑on a tabulation has been made of the ehemieal analyses of typieal
rodingites from the original lceality in the Dun Mountains, NexKr Zealand
(M,ulsllAI,i, 1911).

Origin of tke Rocks
Frrom the peeuliarities in the compesition and oecurrence o￡ the
roek, question a,rises whether th.e rodingite inass 2s a eognate p.roduet
with serpentinite oil whether it orig.inated aecident}y as xenolit'hic blocl<
in se.rpeneinite o,r whetheM it is due to metasomatic aetion on }eucocyatie
roeks by lime‑‑rieh solutions }iberated in the process of serpentinisati:on.

In spite o￡ the faet that t=he mj.ne)ra! constitution of the Jrodingite
is simiiar in all respeets to that o￡ skayn mass whieh is due to cont･act
metamorphism of limestone by igneous rock, it is iiot suitable from the

geologieal vj.ewpoint to t.yeat the roeks as skaxn which were produeed
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from limestone xenolith by metasomatism. Theye are, so far as l<nown
at pxesent, vGry fevLi or seaxe limestone Iayers in the pre‑existing
basement roeks in all paxts of serpentinite ayea in Ho}<kaido, When
all the ￡aetors of oeeurrence, petrology and type o￡ associated miner‑
alisation are eoilsideyed tt appears most pxobable that th,e rodingite
oeeuyrenees a,xe genetiea}iy related to the leucoerates rather tha,n to
the limestone xenolith,
On aeeount of. the igneous eyele i.n the seypentinite scegions, it is
eonsldered that the ultra‑basie rocl<s wexe the eariiest intrusives, fol‑
]owed closely by the leueocratie yoel<s and, a￡tex an iikerval, by aqueous

solution rieh in lime whieh appeays to be an end deriva.tive rising from

the eooling ultra‑basic mass. Under these circumstances, it is most
probab}e that the rodingites were produced fxom pxe‑existing leueee‑
rates affeeted by }ater lime‑metasomatism, It !s obvious that in this
ease wate,y also due to the influenee of eoneentrated }ime‑rich magmatic

water, played an important part during the reaction to make mueh
hydjrous silieates in ￡he rodingite.

Most of the roek has, however, been so throughly metasomati.sed
that all oyiginal structure and constituents have been lost exeepting

the presence o￡ a small amount of relict pyroxene crystal in some

roek; the distineLive cha: aeteristies of the original irocks may b,ave
been large]y obscured and there is no elue to the dixect identify of

them.
Rodingitie yoeks have attraeted the attention of many petrologists
(GRANGtic, 1927 ; [I]uRNi?m, 1930, 1933 ; Sv,zui.ll, 1940 ; ete) since they were

priniarily studied by MuRGoct! (1900) on the rocks froin Roumania, and
by M2xiisiiAi,i, (1911), BEm, (1911), and BENsoN (1914) on those from New
Zealand respeetive}y.

Though many studies have been made in eonneetion with the na‑
tuxes and many opinions offered on the genesis of rodingite ever sinee,
iLt appeam's to be tifie general opinion of many petrologists that tlte rock

migh,t have been produeed ￡rom mediate o.r basie rocks by lime‑met'a‑
t
somat2sm.
On aeeount o.f the na･tures of lime connected with t･he origi,nation
of Modingite, T(iitNEn (1951) stated as fo}lows: "[l]he added lime here
is probably magmatie. Some writers regard it as having been eoneent‑
rated i.n .z'esidual solutions left a￡ter erysta}lization o￡ the ulti'a‑basic

̀magiina' vgThjle others envisage St as having been set free during serpen‑
tinization of diopsi.dic pyroxene in the perldotite".

As a rodingite has been labeled by maRy authors "altered gabbro
or eueyite" (BENsoN, i926 ; GRANc}E, 1927 ; ARsmNov and ]X(Ii￡iiENi<ov 1930;

TwaNER, 1933), it is also suitable to eonsider that ehe rodingitie roeks
in Hokkaicto have oxiginated in a similax way a,nd are a metasomatic
product of differentiated dil<e xoeks with the dioxitie or gabbroi.c natures

which invade serpentinised peridotites. As the minexal compositions
of basie yocl<s and rodingite aye so eomplicated, it is not possible sehe‑

TABi,E 2. Chemiea} analyses of leueoerates
and serpentinite
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(I> Albit.ite. Shinnito Mine, Saru‑gun, Hidaka ?rovinee Hokkaido. CS. KoMAFrsu, Anal.).
(2J Quart,z albitite. Banl<ei, Nu}<abira Mine, Saru‑gun, Hidaka Provinee, {S, KoMAfrsu,

Anai.).
‑ (3) Quartz albitite, Tanukiiwa, Hatta JN({ine, Saru‑gun, Zlfidaka ?rovinee, (S, KoMA'rsu,

Anal,).
(4> ?rehnite‑bearlng hornblende albitite･ Utonai R･iver, Nakagawa‑gun, Teshio ?rovinee.

cS. KoMA'rsu, Anal,).
(5) Diorite‑gabbro‑aplite. Penke, [l]akadomari, Urytt‑gun, IshikarlProvinee, (A, KANNARI,

Anal.).
(6) Trondhjemite. Yamabe, Soraehi‑gun, Ishikari Provinee. (H. KoNIs}II, Anal.).

C7) Trondhjemite, Horonari, Tadoshi‑mnra, Uryu‑gun, Ishikari Provinee, (T. NEMo'ro,

Anal.),
(S) Serpentinite aceompanying with vesuvianite‑bearing rodingite, Kanayama, Minami‑
hurano‑mura, Soraehi‑gun, Ishil<ari Province. (M. SAMBONSuGI, Anal,>,
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matically to express the
change betweelt them, the
ehanges aecompanying me‑
tasomatism, in the ease
of Hokkaido, may rougltly
summed up as follows;
Basie leueoexate+Lime
+ Water ‑‑> Rodingite.
If sueh a relation does

exise, it seems probable
that most of the essential
miner. al of rodingite may
be the recrystallized pro‑
duet in sitz{ of the original

members, plagioclase, py‑
roxene, ete. iii the basic
roek, in the couyse o￡ ]ime‑

i
metasomatlsm.
For compa,yison with
the chemieal composition
of rodingites and related
erocks, ehemical analyses of

some typieal leueocratie
roeks in serpentinite mas‑
ses and serpentinite itsel￡
in Kokl<aido, w211 be showii
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vesuv"ianite 4 ×. s
‑
WoHastGnite Diepside Actinotite‑ Cti"eenstatite
Fig. I. A‑C‑F di'agram illustrating variation in
composition in the rodingites of Table ].
and in the leueocrates and serpentinite of

Table 2.
Blaek eireles <A.wH> are yodingite,

White eircles are leucocrates (ltv7) and
serpentinite (8).

Average values of gabbro and dioyite are
added in the diagram'￡er veferenee,

A, C and F are ealculated so that

A + C ‑f‑ F : 1 oo : A =: A ] ,iO:s ‑F Fe20:i

‑(Na,,O ･{‑ K.O) ;

C‑‑CaO; F==MgO+ll'eO‑i‑MnO.

The ehemical chaxacteristics of these roeks
a,re shown 2n the A‑C‑F diagram (Fig. 1), and the variatlon diag,vam
(Fig. 2) whieh gives good i l}ust.ratienof thei,v .reiation.
In Figure 1 there are plotted the ealeuiated moleeular values of
the chemical data of Tab}es 1 and 2 together with those of a number
in Table 2 fox re￡erenee.

o￡ the avevage composition of dioyite and gabbro as .crivez? by DATJy
and JofiANNsEN .yespe.etively.

Rodlngites a,re always charaeterized by the relatively low values of
siiica, alumina and all<alis and contrariwise by high values of ]2me, ln‑
dieating that involxred a ddition and subtraction･of eonsiderable amounts

of ehie￡ eomponents had eaken effeet during metasomatie p]roeess,
Obviously the ehemieal eomposition of the ,rod2ngites themselves
shows a small variation anct the ioei o￡ the ,rodingites mostly fall into
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Fig. Z. Variation diagyam for the rodingite (A and B) a.nd leucoeratic roeks
(i. ."7) in the sevpentinite masses of ffokl<aido,

Six analyses (C"‑Hj o￡ the rodingites o￡ ￡he Dun Mounta{ns are

added in the diagram fott reference.
In the diagram, the chemical data of Tables 1 and 2 are rep‑
resented gyaphieally, with lettered points eorresponding to similarly

lettered columns of the Tables.

the metamorphie field being suvrounded with grossularite, diopside,
zolsite, prehnite and vesuvianite, etc. showing the elose relationship
between theiy chemical eomposition and mineyal constituents.
Rodingite is bonside.red to be dcrived ￡rom leueoeyatie roeks by
}ime‑metasomatism, but in this case, it may safely be inferred that
the ±'odingite shows a rather elose relationship espeeia}ly to the gabbxoic

or dioritic leueoc]rate. This is reasonable beeause the relatively high
values of siliea, alumina and a}kalis and eomparatively Iow figures ￡o,ir
lime elearly dlfferentiate the albititie and t,vondhjemitie rocks from

rodingitic xocl<, though the ￡errous oxide and magnesia show ne marked
diffeerenee in these two series. These points ave well illustrated in the
A‑C‑F diagram (Fig, 1) and variation diagram (Fig. 2).
As mentioned above, most of the rodingites i".rom Hokkaido are con‑
sidered to be the result of metasomatism o￡ earlier basie leueoc.rates,

the origina} structures of whieh have been completely obseured by
metasomatism. But aceording to AsAi (1950) and BAmsA (1950) who
have studies respeetively on the rodingitie rocks from the ultra‑basie

mass whieh rises over three pyefectures o￡ Hi.voshirna, Okayama and
Totto]ri, and from Mt, Ubu, Aiehi Prefecklre, there axe gabbroie roeks
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parts of whieh h,ave been eoiwerted into grassular2te‑fels by iime‑me‑
tasomatism. AsAi and BA}fBA have themselves t.vaeed every gradatioit
from gabb.voic roek to pure grossula.rite‑fels and they state also that
the origins of sueh sp.eeial parts are often elea,rly indicated by the
prresence o￡ osciginal gabbroic structu,ve whieh is retained even in eom‑

pletely metasomatized parts. These faets eltdorse the idea of the
intimate relation between rodingites and basie ,voeks in the serpentinite,

from the genetieal point o￡ view.
It is notieeable that the marginal zone of scodingite mass shows
speeial darl< appea.renee in eompanison with the central part and i'n
the vieinity of sueh basie borders the rocl< is often hybridised yielding

more chlorite and antigorite, The zone is made up of a mineral as‑
semblage of fuyther metamorphie origin and 2t seems probable that
in the course o￡ metasomatie proeess, dark minerals have arisen as a
result of the action of lime‑rieh xesidual fiuids at a late stage in erystal‑

llsation as weil as from the diffusion with transfer of magnesia, feryeus

and ￡er]ric oxides aeross the oyiginal boundary from surrounding

serpentinite.

In reeent yeays some yodingitic roeks have been reported furom the
othey serpentinite masses in Japan (Ki,Nosm'vA, 1936, BAMBA, 195e, AsAi,
1950), though they are ltot yet deseyibed in a detai}ed diseussion. As
it is expected that more rocks wi}l be found in each o￡ the serpentinite

ares, more patieu}ar attention will be given later to the characters

'
The wz'!ter wishes to express his heayty appreciation to Pro￡.
SA"H3oNsucii who has performed the ehemi.eal anlyses of the rodingites

from Hokkaido published in this paper, and the writex is indebted
as well to Mess]rs. AsAi and BA"fjstN for inueh help￡ul discussion with
referenee especially to the origiii o￡ the rodingitie rocks.
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